Monday, February 17, 2020: NO SCHOOL
We will be closed in observance of President’s Day.

Friday, February 14, 2020: Mother- Son Dance
RSVP Deadline
RSVP for the Mother/ Mother Figure – Son Dance by texting: 81010 (text the message: @k7b633)

Wednesday, February 19, 2020: Black History Month Celebration
Time: 2:30pm- 3:15pm
Location: Middle School Dining Hall
Performances by BLMS students. Thank you to Mr. Overton, Music Teacher, and Mrs. Dade for organizing this event!!!!

Black History Month Kick-off was a success!!!
This week, our guest speakers discussed the Roots of the Black Family: positive expressions of love, compassion, and communication in African American culture via innovation and creative arts past & present. Thank you to our Guest Speakers: Mr. Allen McFarlane, Asst. Vice President of Student Outreach & Engagement at New York University; Mrs. Cameron, a BL parent from the Philadelphia District Attorney’s Office; and Mr. King, a BLMS staff member with a Master’s degree in Divinity.

Thursday, May 14, 2020
“In Honor of Our Queens”
Mother/Mother Figure & Son Dance
Time: 6:00pm- 9:00pm
It’s time for the Mother-Son Formal Dance! We are helping our warriors celebrate the women they cherish.

RSVP by February 14th
Send a text to: 81010
and text this message: @k7b633

Earth Day 2020
Ms. Searles, BLMS Art Teacher, is working on a recycled plastic mural to do with students for Earth Day 2020. We need to collect as many plastic bottle caps as possible! Bring bottle caps directly to Ms. Searles.

Thursday, March 12th: Spring Showcase
Parents, guardians, neighbors, and friends are cordially invited to the Boys’ Latin 2020 Spring Showcase. Please join us for a celebration of our students' effort and dedication. Come see artwork, writing, projects, presentations, and performance our students have been working on all year!
Thursday, March 12, 2020, from 6-8pm at the High School building, 5501 Cedar Avenue.
Prizes will be awarded.
All students are encouraged to submit their best work to their teachers for display. Questions can be directed to English and Art teachers or sent to showcase@boyslatin.org